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ANNOUNCEMENT 

On and after February 

1st, 1914, the subscription 

price of The Centre Report- 

er will be advanced from 

$1.00 to $1.50 yer year. 

STAY dRaNo AT READING CIARL SY A, 
HAMOUEY TO SEUFION FORKALN ODCAL INSTITUT F, 

  

Fouty-tirst Annual Galo 

of Mimbarship in 

Me ting of Body 

1913-4000, 

Hessions at Attended by 

TOWN ARD COUNTY NEWS, 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

dine | FROM ALL PARTS 
Halpes. | Mr. J. W. Gramley of Bugar Grove, 

townships | inots, is in the east apd is visiting 
relatives in 3rush and Penns 

J, H, 
Gives Bangaet to Foreman Companions, 

With a view of keeping in touch Behool, 

with those actively connected with | The first 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, | 'Fiet, 

James H. Bmetzler, who a few] 

months sgo was placed on the retired | 

list, gave a banquet to the section | 

foreman on the Lewisburg and Tyror e | 

Riilroad, ali of whom responded ex-|' ulidiog 

capt one. In additiin to the foremen | tation of the teachers f 

there were a few invited guests, name- | #04 of the district, 

ly, W. F. Miller, Lewisburg, suporir- | weather conditions 

tendent and train the L. | ef ct on 

& T., his predecessor, F. C, Btoughton, j pen) le of Rebersburg, however, helped | 

Willlameport, now retired ; J. H. Vun | both te 

Valzah, E¢q , Lewisburg ; W. Frank |'"e “OU usis 

Bradford, station sgent at | + progrem which had 

Ha!l, and the writer, The v 

pal at board besides M 

Mmeizler were: W. H., Winegardner, | 

Lewisburg; Levi F. Derr, Mill 

burg; J. W., Mark, Milmont; ( 

Osman, Glen Iron ; Thomas H 

huth, Wikert ; J. D. Mark, 

James P. Osman, Spriog Mills; A, B 

Krebs, Centre Hall ; John H. Weibl 

Linden Hall; Bamuel Weaver, 

mount ; G. W. sherry, Bellefonte, 

The dinner served was the character | 

istic O'd Fort Hotel at | 
the was 

dtruck by MEK Train Near Henovo—Was & tmotzler, Retired Section Foremao Hebar 

Former Heatdent of Keborsbarg, 

shurg Well 

Tenchery und VFa.rons of ihe 

One of the largest att vded meetings! Charles A. Doebler, until a year ago 

of the Pennsylvania State Grange was | 4 resident of Rebersburg, was instant 

held at Reading, the open.og session | jy killed near Renovo by being struck 

being Wednesday of lust week. The | by a milk train one evening just after 
order made a healthy growth during dark. He was aged forty-two years, 

1918, the acquisition of members being | and is survived by a wife apd six 

4000. making a total of fourth degree | children. 

of 60 000 in the state, Mr. Doebler was employed in the 

the Renovo ear shops, and lived at Shir. 

after eating his supper on the 

for resson he 

the track 

MRE 

aes that point just as the 

local iostitue of this 

of Miles, 

Potter 

of 

cousin ing 

| Penn, Gregg snd 

and the boroughs Millbeim and] 
stitre Hall, wes held at Reberst urg | 

Maturday, High tchool | 

There wae a good represen- 

Valieys, 

Subscription paid in ad- Jetter renew 

vance, at the time this 

notice goes into effect, will 

be continued until date of 

expiration without addition- 

al charge,'but no renewal or 

no new subscription will be 

accepted after the first day 

of February, 1914, at a less 

rate than $1.50. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER 

your subscription to 

the Centre Reporter pow and get in 

under the dolisr rate, 

on in the 

members 

Better 

of a report n 

R. P. Kester, which 

taken him of walked 

state, has forced him to the conclusion | The operator af 

auld ba the 

. { 
rt { Mee announce 

rural schools was theme 
rom inounce he eastern | 

tment on page one, 
i hy the 

His 

every 

3 s 

11t ‘tg via ric! 

ide state cturer, | town. 
DULL digiapcs ana 

has | fatal eveuing, 
i 

the | 

wel # bg» ] 

work, some 
had a deterrent) 

id. The 
Millheim is preparing for a fantastic 

those fron this er parade or 
into county railroad 

dol Told HE el parade on 

tower saw him 

train 

east on 
master on New Year's day. 

iden, and one that 

A g yod 

might be adopted 

| in other localities, 

The half fare extended to 

ministers by the Pennsylvania Rail. 
rosd Compsny Is likely to with- 

irawn if it has pot siready been done, 

The 

James 

| 

a addi s the numbe PR 

that this we basic move in| Ww AE io sdding to the numbers and 

yassing, and rot being able to see wny 
sim of the institute. 

the train had gone search 

The body found by 

Tioga | the ide of the track, snd on examine. 

| tion it was found that the skull 
i $ | crushed and every bope iu the body 

1 
* 

the betterment of rural conditions snd I 
rates 

f why boys and | 

He made spe cial | was made. 

conditions in | 

where by 

and sddiog 
1 
isnLee 

ving the problem o yne aiter 
Cintre | been pre- 

: 
{ y thie © pes it s F118 i 

: leave the farm. Was 
foremen | V5 y lhe commmitle in cnarge, be 

treating ne 

mention of the 
who the r. | resting ane 

nd Bradford countie 

ing 

Moser anf 

the | 

and 

Wha beginning of week Mrs, 

Milesburg 

(Charleston, West Virginia, where she 

will visit her cousin, Mrs. H. E Bhadle, 

C, B. Hess, executor of the C. D, 

Miller estate, lagt week sold the old 

. 2 home farm to Jacob Harpster for 
fu. Pref D. P. Blapleton, these sul ete |... at : § 

i i34 per sere. It Is 

farms in Tadpole Valley. 

Mre, J. C. Dale Migs 

voll'e Hoflsr, have closed their home 
to 

live 

H. 

this 

Gregg went from       the school 

§ l the 

increas { lew 1 

re 
ihe 

1}         OR BA Lilie Lien gile in 16 

  

  

148 { broken. mivin | Mobo 

terest or 

MCh Oo) 
Eisen- i am——r—————— 

DEATHS, perty ' : Miss Helen | 

“The Valuz of 

r the leadership of the chairman 

cart h 

8¢ nin To Our Patrons, 
sartholomew 

Ye 
is 

educate the rank and file of the people LB 

when of | 

w edu 

highe 

opinion, Coburn 33 * 

gawhere in this i-sue ‘is an &an- 
manship’, 

nouncement stating that the subserip- 

tion price of The Centre Reporter will 
i 
be increased from the present rate of 

are se he Mra. Lydia Zeigler died at her home 

near Zion early Friday morning, 

on Tuesday the remains were interred 

at Centre Hall by the side of ber hus 

late Henry Zeigler, the 

aarvices having been conducted by 

Rev, A. F. Weaver, of the 

Bellefonte United Evangelical church, 

of which the 

many 

they ol age rather | 
i 

{ ¢ : kr and { 
leaders in 

citizan- 

ated 

r class of 

’ 
fa it 

one of the best 

Iave a 

discussed by 

d 

ights were brought out, 

ALopg 

there | ' was d 
} roc uced 

sil hed 

rumber of oe larg 

one dollar to one end one-half dollars 
ne 8 a pumber of 

This rise in price is born 

For a number of years 

Reporter 

gimilar journals have beep 

any 

conditions 

tem | be pastor was assisted in Lhe services 

thelby Rev. F. H. the 

newspaper office has been climbing up local church of denomi- 

pation, 

interesting 

atc and sister 

aunty, who is! per year. band, the dinner, which | "7 ’ 

3 
hose fron 

in grange fire | 
those from 

sting talk 

of necessity. 
present 

D. F. Luss, Afi 

by H. A. 
tre Hall schools. | va | #ith the former's 

Dale, 

B. D. Bristin Jompany have 

urchased the prop timber oa the 

imber tract of B. H. Arney and H. E, 

fomav, both lyiog north of Centre 

Hall. The cutting and shipping will 

begin in the near future. 

hostelry barqguaet given, | Centre 
were for the winter and have gone 

they will 

Dr. P. 

i z s g 

on | the subseription price of the pastor 

the | and other 

less than couditions warranted at 

d 

| troposeible to maintain, 

Every dish was appetizing, a1 eT wag <iate College where 

on was 8 great variety, Aller 201 
: 

0 

has | denomination deceased tender t is 
Te K 

eaten most heartily, NMuperin 

time, and under present had been nn member for years day t tell Miller made the speech of Lhe 

the toss!—Ilhe 

road 

ployeea 

Eve ry 

& 

| of material that is purchased in 

us 

list of | 

con - 

wail Peunsylvauia 
. ’ 

Fows, vastor o Company's for | 
His intro 

goveral anecdotes, and then he 

Care # £10 

niane the ase 
FERTH, 

tal 
iuctories 

write » 

: % 
ati BF (4 

in price during the past ten years, un abalinend 

the 

per cenit, 

Zigler had been in delicate 

for of years, 

gowme of the sfllictions were due Lo 

wt 
SATE, 

sicholic 

it 

1 Li . © 4 

il today is more Luan be Bin 3 ata 
erance 

average eompany’s care of its employees, 

fifty higher than when the | health s number snd t appreciation of their services, ils 

usage of men on the retired 

ai 

her 
| pres 

nited | ship of this paper iu July, 1800 

nut management assumed owner 

U This 
vm its improper | condition makes the rise in price of 

lst; th Agnes, three years old, 

Jol M f 1 weal of 

while bandling s hatchet almost 

dsughter of 

Hall, 

crm 

Dr 

in 

ried in the age which was seventy-eight years, ||oyaity of employees to the compen liowed Lhe wery Centre 

aud pointed cut the 

advancement. The 

was Atlorney Van Valzahb, it 

pressed for himeeif and his fellow [J °C" 8 PTO is G ilu thought the wound will besl perfectly. 

(queters their appreciatic ' With ¢ y a dezen, 

iow many farmers are making a profit 

their hens today? There are 

hands up. The 

the average farm 

eleven months, and 

born 

twenty-one days 

Berks county, but 

came to Centre county when but a few 

poseibiiities « 

Le 

rid 

product of the uvewspaper ¢fMice “he was in 

to exist 

owner, I 

next to respons stely severed one of her fiogers. 

Ligue erative, business 

to 

ny Every who ex *LRUS OI 101 8 i Lhe ison sewed up the digit and 

years old with her parents, Henry and 

‘atharine Woll. marrisge 10} gq; 

Mir, Zeigler, ten years sgo, | pn 

took place more than sixty years ago | 44's utd 

her of her 

of atlended 

ely : Harvey MM, Rock 

Josiah T., Bellefonte ; 

Nathaniel Spring Mills; Adam 

iB. Howard J, Harab 

ilizsbeth, and Catharine M | st home 

its must meke a profi 
3 te 

not only loeally, but everywhere, in Her or £ fF 
aK 

ho di 
n rt cents 

very etale in the uaion, thet the price who died 

€3 a url mw va of newspspers is advsucing, 

I'he vew rate of 

int effect 
| Pravin bya b hat 

wi's fuvitation U 

4 

pa 

Ha R 
. 

{ 

1a tae | mn 

. 
in 

here survive Bevel nine 

Lhe 
will 

1914 J&B 
funeral, 

City, Lilino 

ubscription 

1st, 

gubscrip- 

’ est cms Te down than 

pr v y iaren who : . t 

{gO 0 February drew, =i Dow Christmas Servic.» AVOTrSR en on in 

time new nan 

I be recsived and oid 

| newed at the 

tharas 
Luthersn preparing {or the average priced egg of J 

J 

H 

College ; 

therhiood | tions Ww ones, re 

After 

rate 

evening deo 11 Het . 
vening, Decem fifteen cents 

i ood of Go one dol iar rate, 

Ove 

. Ihe elks placed in the Slate gage 
Mountain le 

jesport themselves nesr enofigh 
ta the railroad to be otwerved occasion. 

cram weakens tne intel-| the date named ut the Lew Niale 

ed. 

Centre Hall, Reformed, Bunday 

ning, Decgiuber 21+ is 

oo gf. rocarce ir i . » i, - 

3 lures nud thieves of olher-| will be uniformily maintais 
tains a good | preserve in the Paddy 

yravle beipgs; it Iwo sisters and a brother also survive : ' 

Vira. lerael Yearick, Mre 

Eveline Fell, David 
AFA 14 

Wolf, Monroe, Wiscousin, 

ring 
caCh ¢ imi ith, a product 

ex- 

regret ove he Doctoy 

Elizabetn, and the 

many Lbhiugs cited to bim tle 

Kind Dr. Charles H. Gutelius died sud- | Eve statement that while he was preside: 

tre Hall, i 4 t y " of bosrd tl e 

denly and unexpected st his boarding Aaropsburg, Lutheran, tain 
iBi0 

thet Hpring Mille, Lutheran, Christ 

emaciates } 3 women | 
Cireggr 

grest 

: of township. Ite 

i 
i 

i 

i 
ILATVESs | 

i § 

i 
Nittany ; a News 

LOCALS 

of 

nn, 

1, besotied | Reberaburg a ally by the freight crew as well sa by 

train, 

the ¢'ks 

Ref 

evening December Z7.h 

Aasronsburg, 

i > : at i $ Horin Mille, ywrmed., Fuoudss 

| John M. Reich Millheim is em- BOA d the 

| ployed in Alto 

eaving KRIDONR travelers on pRssenger 

- o a al few dave on five of 

i : : : Reformed, Christ r ia Juste few days ago fiv f 

: Candies, the good, wholesome 
were seen at one time. 

| —Kreamer & Son, Cen 
i 
i he OC} il stare. jardn | I'he Chiva Hall store, M, I. Gardner place at 

« { proprie. r, has one of the prettiest 0 

i | window displsys in all Bellefonte, 
oo 

hie Mrs. J. W. 

Joho, ast week, 

i uutil Wedpeadsy were guests at 

home of Mr 
killed | Decker. 

the village Le forced . 

f streeis and : 
in 

DUsiness 

His 

expires 

juire KE, C. 

wn Friday, on 

Wagner was 

hit of 

town 

but 

10t of a legal character, term of 

the the 

Monday of January, and he ie 

altogether willing 

shail tte 

wiler is Lhe just 

We 144 
’ 8 f 

evening, Dicemmber 23 walks 

Heformed, 

mornpiog, six o'elock. 

Penn Hall, Reformed, 

night, 
# 

Mifflinburg, aged about seven 

He Mr. Hall 

peuuy, another bosrder about 4.30 a 

Mra. Buul, the 

lady, aud sent for medical aid, 

a 
er o FE 

1 opposition 

i these mailers 

and thet nt i hie thoroughly 

¢ ia pleased vow, spd how 

y OW 

a oO 10 

ty-five years, called Millhelm, 
igstics of Des ne ’ on 

Whiteman and son w., who called lsd Christmas frat 

Mrs, 

Rub! gave him a spoonful of water 

and started to give Lhe 

. = : ful he expired 

: a Sn he) py Highs ed fu nN B D. Brisbin wiil spend the Christ- | was a veteran of the Civ 

: Py a with Mrs. | 150: 4h Pa, 

ep / Mason, itistinn, 

ne second one bvalavcivg Hartford, 
respec ed el 

a has planned to 
8 pi 8 There is aj] | : : 

Friday. 
unde 

With the wind blowing a gale 

114 &r + 
WW 

nother. went to Tyrone and 
the 

D 

someone 6lee 

Asron Det- 

hat 

em———a———————— 
vell every 

hankfal 

i the 

thirg 

though ste 

nu Psui's Fiedler) Reformed, have cfliea. 

Milbe mx Has B.ggret Hogs, 
tht pels sre tha! 

» to stand up for the 

right time, al 

ed Every 

have Dr. 

1s 

and Mrs, Charlies second 

Dre. 

war, Co. 

# poon- Christmas night. 

(Gutelius 8. Pu { Fiedler 

D | Christmas night. 

5 Penn Hall, 

highly j#V¢® 

him 
of eve. : 

Mies 

ico -glect, 

a rule the heavi hog Iie ladies are sisters. when 4 Lutheran, ay dreaded 

IeasOne 

in being in 

ns 

The 

fall cost Lewis 

borough $2000, Burnham 

Much of tiie cost is due to Lhe 

not 

Rmasllpex 

Mifflin county for 

weil be 

. ti t 
il 

igh 
: 

inake 

oiler 
pgly -oppo 

shit BA 
Lutheran, Chri 

hia 

itl Bt d Mra 

Mas EeAROnN 

H. J. Be 

Regiment, 
atinse 

true © 
Liz 

only 

daughters, Volunteers, ps for § thesomeness, 

heave 

ne “ 

€X Laudiord shawver com 
mmunity ou to a 

aod 

surviving 

dsughiter, 

Robert- 

He 

on 

(ieorge o 
t hoor anral § £6 

Sith — i man ho ia 4 vad asc 80 far this 

, Bog welghibg Oy Connecticut. Rebersburg, Lutheran, Chrietmes]™" men who is pot a freid 

Hall 

& 
. : 10 n. . 

G4, 8L¢ 
advocate the best things for 8 commu |O%WD and 

nity, and wiil do #0 in the face of op 

often unfair, 
insincere, 

3 leave C.ntre beside an Liztie 
cules tO o2 

ry 

bowme 

d for many 

visit d 
pass 

14 

ia Rebersburg, Reformed, Christmre Han 

evening. 

Boslsburg, 

eve, 

Boslsburg, 

evening. 

Denver, Colorado, his sister, fact that the infected families will 

steerve the health rules without 

guard set over them. 

James Francis O'Donnell, monc- 

logue actor, was the third number of 

the Spring Mills lecture course, and 

nade his sppesrsnce in Grange Hall 

st that place on Thureday evening of 

inet week. He gave a very creditable 

entertainment, To many of his 

hearers ** The Bign of the Cross”, ty 
Wilson Barrett, was Lhe most gc- 

ceptable. 

Laly Ive the 

Pe 
Miliheiw, at 

BInong producers 
nnents who 

dishon 
are very 

' Livdia Gutelius of Miffl.nburg. 
cotsumption in the “ . : y £ 

the | Friday morning put 
i sf fee . i ’ y . » be competitors, | % tion into a Jot of limbs. Fortunate 

iy it was no more then a flas sfire in 

the home of Mra, Coldron, 

Centre Hall hotel 

ik for 
te ad rab nd 

sin Decensed was twice hie Reformed, Christmas alne and 
alsrm of fire on married ; 

Lydia Moz, died about 

His second ife 

preceded him to eternity simost two 

FEATS BRO. 

monins 

s— a RAGE 

firat wife hk om 

fatlings sare by ! Moense Court, 
thirty years ago. Lutheran, Christinse : 

aud i as their hirty » ¥ 
License © 

in 

Kiet to 
urt was held on Saturday 

Ii 

sod petitions sgainst 

were f heard by the 

Remonstrances had been filed 

against of the in the 

county, snd in some cases charges of 

ations of the liquor laws were 

made agsinet landlords. 

As was customary the court took nc 

action at the Saturday se==jon. Toda} 

{ Thurgday ) testimony be beard 

against the Milesburg hotel before 

Harry Keller, Esq 
m———— A ———— 

Teansfors of Heal Eainte, 

Apniet B Tate et ber to N. T. 

Krebs, tract of land in Ferguson twp. 

$176 

John Wansei's 

Waaver, 21 

$1 700, 

judg 
below Lhe 

weight th relation to Lhe hogs 
st which time the applications for 

quar 

same 

Deceased began the prac 

tice of dentistry at Aaronsburg about ( 

the year 1563, in partnership with 

samuel G. Gutelius. After his mar- 

riage be located at Woodward, then at 

Denver, Colorado, He retired from 

practice about twenty jears ago 

Fuveral services were held from the 

home of Misa Gutleling, at M Minburg, 

ou Haturday forenoon, 

a 
licen sey 

miinued from previous column 

Ia ils 
these 

Millueim people do 

Logs 

gEle The Bu quehsnna Glee Club will 

Millheim upder the 

suspices of the Ladies Civie Club of 

that town this (Thursday) evening. 

A number of persons from this place 
expect to hear thom, 

Mrs. William Htiver, who recently 

broke her hip bone, and Mrs, D. W, 

Bradford, underwent a serious 

operation at the Bellefonte hospital, 

eontinua to improve. The latter is 

able to ride out through the country. 

EH. Zmmetman, the Millheim 

ljumberman, purchased a twenty-four 

sacra tract of timberland, situate one 

mile northeast of Madisonbturg, from 

Uriah 8B, Shafler, of Madisonburg, 

lark Stover will move his mill, now 

Journal 

prove that 

of the 

to 

raise 

rally 

week the remains were shipped ess! 

and the funeral held from the 

of his mother, Mrs. Mary Gates 

linger, st Tadpole. He was unmar- 

ried, and left Bollinger home- 

stead twenty years sgn. Besides the 

mother there survives one 

John Bollinger of Lock Haven, 

three slaters, Misses Kate and Rebeces 

Bollinger and Mrs, William Denison 

ail at bome. 

are given give a concert in 
esurd. 

home 

Bol tie biggest 
most hotels 

landlord of the 

the record in 

r raising the larg 

Mr. 

weigh- 

Tues. 

weights of 

OQ hers who 

in town were: FF. O 

913; Mrs. 

#, two weighiog 808 pounds; 

vin 
the 

brother, The cost of living istu’t a bit too 

yigh for farmers, who are just begin- 

ning to realize what it is to have a 

‘air prcfit on their products. There 
«8s no complsint on the part of cur 

pity cousine when the agriculturalist 

was obliged to suffer all sorts of pri. 

vations in order to meat his obliga. 

tions, It is unfair to keep harping 

about the high prices obtained by 
farmers for their products, The 
adjustments cught to be elsewhere, 

at hogs, 

LW I 

g 437 

d ¥ Lie 

woich 

moni ago 

bit 
Bil x 

$47 aud 

tu 

and 
porkers, 

will 
who 

e 

HB 

i 156 pounds; on 

chersd two, the Another civil war voleran was oall- 

ed to rest when Edward L. Berg- 

stresser, for many years a resident of 

Hubleraeburg, died at the sge of seven- 

ty-nive years. There rurvive him s 

wife and these children: Mrs, LL. HH. 

McAuley of Hublersburg ; Mrr, 

George Bright of Lucas, Oo, and 

Charles Bergstresser of Altoons. 

y 
were 593 aud 548 

Billed large hog 

Ee 

Hosterman, two weighing 
Jane How 

L. E Buover, 

pout & Mrs 

weighing 408; 

Astron D. Kleckner, a well krown 

Bugar Valley resident, who conducted 

a saw mill on the John RK. Fhompeson 
tract between Balona spd Logsuton 

for a number of years, died at his 

home pesr the mill after only a week's 

two weighing 865 

arab Rel 

KE. H. 

two weighing S00 pounds, 

#3 fanyder, one 

Zrmmerman, 

A num- 

heirs to Harvey 
racts of land in Curtin twy., 

located in 
ber other large hogs were slaughtered 

but the owners fuiled to weigh them. 
—————————_—— 

Penn, Second la Forest Landy, 

Penpsylvenin’s forest recerves will 
pass the 1000000 scie msrk early in 

the new year. Contracts have just 

been made by the state forestry com 

mission for yurchinge of three Lregte, 

ppgregating 8485 meres, and they are 

exp eted to be carried out in Japuary. 

When these parcels sre added to 

the public domain, the state will have 

1,002,647 acrer iu ita reseives, The 

pu chuses of this year ¢n which con- 
veyance bee been made have brought 
the total up to 994 052 acres actually 

owned, 
I'he B485 neres contracted for Include 

lin Liyeom 

Clinton 

Aton ado zametntes own large for 

lemder, 

Pennsylvania 
Thirty-four of the 

states are actively engaged in forestry 

OF 1 
2631 4569 in Potter eounty, 

fog county spd 1377 in 

the ent: w 
wi 

ranks se cond, 

Ni York being 

1 650 000 morew i 

york, 

the Millheim narrows, on 

the tract and saw the lumber for Mr 
Z mmermsasn, 

It is seldom that a butcher cuts 

himself, but the sceident that befel 

Ber jamin Gentzel is altogether ex- 

cusable, He was cleaning the block of 
a sausage cutter, avd while doing so 
one of the knives fell ard struck his 

hand, cutting » deep gash. The se- 

cident cecurred in Beczot’s Bellefonte 

butcher shop. 

An iovitation is extended for a 

more general use of the subscriber's 

column by our patrons, Letters from 
the No' ty, Bouth, Eswt and Weat are 

appreciated by every reader, The 
patrons of a newspsper like the Re- 
porter ate like one gre t family, esch 
one being made happy over the other's 
success, sympathetic in bis reverses, 

misfortunes and rorrows, The mee 

wention of a name, brirge plessant 

respondence of a social 

character. Come, let us bear 

you, 

from   
and for many years did business 

Last week 

Zi arfoss, who 

campment and Fair, 

death of Williaa 

stressar, was announced, 

burg. Ivterment was made 

Hublefsburg. 

Mre, Rebecoa Katharipe, 

ing, aged about fifty-three ) ears,   
{her 1 usband, 
detighters, together: with two t rothers 

‘and ove sister, 

pen Jections, and ofiloes opens cor | 

J. Wocedring. Bhe ls sarvived 

threa sons and 

A——— 

at 1004 of next column ) 
A RAs 

( Vountinued 

The deceascd was a photographer 

Grange Park duriog the G ange Eao- 

many years traveled with Mr. Berg- 

Mr. Bergstresser was born in Boals« 

wife 

Samuel Bennett, of Tyrone died st 

her home in that plsee Friday mone 

was born at Port Matilda, and was a 

daughter of the Jate John and Mary 

Georges Bollinger, hoon in Ferguson 

or tusioess towrship fifty five yesurs a o, died in 
¥ 

‘Battle Creek, Miohigan, and 

illness with acute brights diresse, 

sged rixty-nine years. Deceased is 

survived by bis wife, one son and ore 

daughter. 

on 

the 

for 

Mrs. Bablpa Campbell died st 

Shamokin, sged seventy-seven years, 

six months, Her maiden pame wea 

Stoll, and she was a sister of David 

diol] of Millbelm, and a sister-in-law 

of the late Elisha Cempbell of Miil 
heim, deceased. 

The fuveral was attended by. Mrs, 

Sholl, a sister, and Mra. G. W. Frank: 
anbarger, 

at 

of 

Bhe 

Missa Maude Balley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. EBeott Bailey, died at 

Ante College. Hhe was aged about 
thirty years. Hhe wan a graduate of 
Winte College, ar d sir oe that time was 

ervploged as a stenographer, Oo 

Monday of inst week sho experienced 
patie in her head, left her work, snd 
grew worse until the following Thure- 
day, when death came, Lhe disease 

developing into spinal menlogitis. 

by 
four 

Inat 
Soars   Harry Keller et al Trustees tn Byl 

vanus Lucas, 4 tracts of land in Union 

twp. #1. 

John C. Bower et al to Penn's 

Railroad Co, tract of land in Howard 
twp. $1,500, 

M. E church of Milesturg to M. E. 

eburch of Uanlonville, premises in 
Milesburg boro. §1 

tid m—————— 
4274 Guests, 

Since February 18:h, the O'd Fort 

Hotel register shows that 4274 guesis 

were served meals at that hostelry, 

Mr. Royer, the landlord, sseures Lhe 
Reporter that many more meals ware 

served than the register indicates, as 

in cases of a rush tickets are sold mak. 

12g regiatering unnecessary. ” 

Porker Weighs 500, 

Edward Lair, tenant on the Keller 
nemesterd owned by W. F. and Christ 

D Keller, killed the largest hog re- 

ported from Potier towrship (his 
sennon. The weight was exsctly 500 

  
{t is the carrier, and the dealer who 

are responsible for the exorbitant 

prices the consumer must pay. 

J. O. Groover of Ualon county has 
been in Centre Hall several times 
jovestigating the conditions as to 

whether or not they would be advan 

tageous for establishing a shirt factory. 
The Reporter is told that the gentle 
man is very favorably impressed with 

the place, and that he would be will. 
ing to open a factory here, provided a 
tpulated sum of cash could be raised 

on the part of the citizens. Messrs, 
Jobin D. Meyer and J, W, MoUormiek, 
the present owners of the fiuodry 
pulldings, have agreed that they 
would give the use of the bulldioge 
free of rent for a period of one year, 
Poe writer hea not had the plessara of 

m «ting Mar, Groover, but he is assured 
by others that he is thoroughly 
te lable. It would no doubt be well 
for the cit'zens who are of a public 
spirited mind to discuss the matter 
and ascertain what can be dove la 1he   ! pounds, way of ralslog the necessary (uode.  


